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The Board of Regents," which
met at the. Normal Wednesdays
made a sort of record by all being
present.? It is not often that the
secretary gets an opportunity to
check a complete response of ayes
to the roll call.. The board had
up for consideration' the discus-
sion of a budget for, the next

and voted to appeal to
the next legislature for funds-fo- r

improvements considered impera
tively necessary. This ; will in-- "
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ins to later! be remodeled Into a'
garage costing $500 to two per
mlts tor $2600 and $2800 respec-
tively. The other fire permits
were for $1000 and $1500 dwell

This Home Majr;Be Ypurs-

FR1EDRICIISHAFEN.! Oct. 4i
Harden, the writer-si-

intimate friend : of the late
Count Zeppelin, for years was fond
of travel by air. and prior to the
war he frequently made trips. He
had always to promise, however,
that he would not smoke during
the flight. ,

Itjwas an old trick of Harden's
so the story goes 'here, to smuggle
cjlgars aboard the ships every time
he made a flight, although he was
always cautioned to leave all to-
bacco and matches pn the ground.
During flights Harden would man-
age to conceal himself in some
nook of the gondola, 'where he
would have a short, quick smoke;

On one occasion when Dr. Hugo
Eckener, commander of the ZR-- 3
on her flight from Friedrichshafen
to Lakehurst, New Jersey. va
piloting a dirigible on which Hart
den was a guest, the, writer had
promised faithfully not to smoke.
He had been in the air 12 or 15
hours,, and had been watched so
closely that he had no opportunity
to smoke; the smuggled cigars
which he had in his pockets. But
a storm .was sighted ahead, and
the officers t were busy at their
posts when Harden hid himself
and lighted a cigar. He was soon
discovered,; but refused to desist.
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elude money for a new training
school, building in Independence
and for the' first unit in a new
building, presumably to be built
across the street from the admi-
nistration building. Such a build-
ing is needed for additional class
room facilities. Present at the
meetingwere. Governor; Pierce
Secretary, of State Koser, Super-
intendent of Schools Churchill, E.
E. Bragg of. Salem, W. C. Bryant
of Moro, O. A. Hartman of Pen-
dleton, J Judge John S. Coke of
Portland, C. L. Starr of Portland
and F. J. Miller of Albany.
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When Theodore Roosevelt called
at the White Hbuso t tender his
resignation as AsslEtant Secretary
9f the Navy. Mr. Coolids'j, warmly
congratulated him upon his victory
m.t tha Hspubllcan : State Conven-
tion. r When : h left "Waehlajrton

ings.

for his home at Oyeter Cay
Iong Island he carried with him
the President's endorsement ani a
promise of help in his campaSrr.
A spokesman for the Presiicr.t
slated that he regarded the noia-tnatlo- n

as a etrong ne.
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"The most beautiful small house in America

TotaJ for Week Ending Sat.
urday Noon $181,400,

Including Temple
dogs a nocturnal and matiiti. il'
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"AMERICA SUXG IN BELFAST
STRIKES INCREASE IV JAPAN

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 2 (AP)
Japanese labor, growing In class
consciousness, is becoming in-
creasingly - unruly. Official statis-
tics compiled by, the home departme-
nt-show that strikes 'were more
than twice cs numerous in the
first half of 1924 as In the first
half of 1921. There were 43S

the city council, was acting! may-
or and she dismissed the chief of
police and assumed his office also.
She declared the city was full of
corruption, . and the efficiency
committee of the council, of which
she is a member, recommended
the 18 men to help clean up.
But ' Mayor Brown hurried j back
and reappointed the former chief.
And the council; laid away the ef-

ficiency committee's recommenda-
tions, together with ordinances
intended to eliminate the crowing
of . roosters and the barking of

Ducking Tank Included
In Frat House Plans

AH the modern conveniences, in-
cluding a "ducking tank' In the
basement for the benefit and edu-
cation 'of refractory and obnoxious
freshmen are contained in plans
and specifications for the ; new
home of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, to be erected at jCor-valli- s.

Plans and specifications
are being prepared by Freeman &
St ruble, Salem architects.

The fraternity will be of perma-
nent construction and ' have ac-

commodations for 28 men. Some
of ' the special features include a
chapter room, guest room and liv-
ing quarters for the house moth-
er. The building will cost in the
neighborhood of $25,000.

BELFAST. Sept. 7 (AP) For
the first, time in the history c:
Belfast, "My Country 'Tis ci
Thee" was, sung publicly here.
The occasion was a luncheon ten-
dered by the city, harbor board i:

honor of the officers of the Unit t

ed States destroyer Billicgsley i"
connection with that vessel's firtt
visit to Belfast.

vr. bCKcoer idok me gaesi m

Building permits for the week
ending Saturday noon amounted
to $181,400.' 'Of) this amount,
$170,000 represented ,the new
Elks texsple at State and Church.
Material Is on the ground for the
concrete work, which' has already
begun. '

;
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During the. week eight building
permits for new dwellings - were
issued from 'the ity recorder's
office. The t&ai valuation ,of
the eight dwellings was $11,400.
These ranged from a small build- -

strikes . involving 551090 workers
in the first ;

six months of, this
year, as compared ' with 182
strikes involving 25.000. workers
during' the first half of; 1921.'Wiiiilfl

NEW APPOINTMEXT OX
j THE STATE BOARD

Whether 'small or large, a house

hand. "Either the cigar goes out.
or,you go out,'. said the command-
er glancing at the . window, with
the ship several thousand feet in
the air. There was no - more
smoking that trip, nor on any
other, for strict orders went out,
and they, stand to this day, that
Harden was never to be allowed
to step foot into any dirigible of
the Zeppelin company. I

Seattle Experiences a ?

I Severe Police Shakeup
,i .

' ;. '. j

SEATTLE, , Wash., Sept. 24
jf AP) When an ordinance to add
J8 men to the local police depart-
ment was j'placed on file" by the
city; council the other day, many
persons read in that action the
Close of a chapter that divided
the attention of the country with
the early stages of the Democrat-
ic national convention In June, j

: White Major Edwin J'Browh

may express fine architecture just
as effectually as a great monu
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mental building. It is unfortun
ate that this fact is not more

Sharp Eyes Needed
To Count Salmon

:' i ''

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sept. 5
(AP) For the fourth consecutive
year hundreds of thousands of red
salmon , have been .stopped and
counted as they made ihelr
spawning "run" from the Karluk
river into Karluk lake on Kodiak
island. The work was! under the
direction of C. H. Gilbert, fish-
eries expert of Stanford universit-
y- :V, -.-!.- i.v'
;'A weif, or fish fence, was" built

across the river during-th- e fish-
ing season. The salmon were forc-
ed to pass through small gates in
the . fence to enter the lake; A
watchman counted themr "

Professor Gilbert points out

often perceived and acted upon,
especially in houses of small and
moderate size, for such : houses

LOOKING AHEAD
FOR lc ;
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Plan now for winter comfort
by asking for further informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical heating plant , on the
market. .

.; .. ...

E&steian Sibloco
Furndces

579.60 end up
A le : post card brings th

Information without any obli-
gation on your part. :

l II really I
form the great bulk, of the sum
total of all our buildings and have
a corresponding weight in determ- -
lnig the quality of our national

Governor I Walter M. Pierce has
recently filled the vacancy exist-
ing on the State Board for Voca-

tional T Education caused by the
expiration of the four-ye- ar term
of Mrs. George McMath of Port-
land, i Mrs. McMath has been the
'woman member of the board, re-

presenting home interests, and has
been interested in .vocational edu-

cation since its establishment. Her
successor is Mrs. Mary E. Jones of
Preewater, Umatilla county. 'Mrs.
Jones is a practical farmer's wife,
and is well known for her activity
in community and civic affairs.
One of her two' sons recently
graduated from the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, and the other is
still a student there. She has
been prominent locally as a' lead-
er in girls club work, but is best
known because of her leadership
in the promotion of home econo-
mics through the committee of
which she is chairman.

architecture. ' y ."

The Hiawatha ' is tangible evi
was attending the convention.dence that the prospective owner

pay for its unused value and the
long years ot Service It will evi-
dently render, j

Not only .'in I appearance and
duration but in many other ways
does brick confer I the greatest
satisfaction and financial .benefit.
Brick walls arejj self-decorati- ve for
painting and repair. . Even window-

-frames in brick walls do not
require frequent painting. They
set back from! the face of the
wall and are thus protected from
the weather J '.

-

, Cooler in Rummer and - warmer
in winter, the brick house assures
the thriftiest use of fuel. In cold
weather the wamthof the house
is "well kept within the brick walls
and in hot weather the greatest
degree of coolness and comfort
possible is realized. '

The comfortable and dignified
appearance of he house, the low
upkeep cost, the highest sales and
loan value, the greater comfort
and satisfaction, all these advan-
tages of the bfick house confirm
the wisdom of the owner' who
chooses this form of construction.
Plans of this Ihouse and others
may be obtained through the. Sa

that if ; the number of fish that Mrs. ' Henry Landis, president ofneed not resign himself to accept
a design of the usual mediocre
quality, but may have a house
that is in good taste, no matterSflvcrtcn Blow Pipe

4;how small that house may be.
And, looking at the Hiawatha,

it will not be denied that a good
design pays, first in increased Real Mes: .m

HERE, MR. HOMEBUILDER j Wedgewood, Opal, Packard,
Alder and Eureka Heaters
Our line of all cast heaters;

Is the BEST. SAFEST,
lem Brick & Tie company.CHEAPEST Material r A 1In the Ions ran ttie

out of whicfi to 'build
'--

yjour borne. j . also all-ste- el bodies with cast
It is BURNED- - CLAY HOIXOW build--i rn

C
Always in the lead with stove values,

this season will be no exception. We
have scoured the market, for the
est values it is possible to secure in
stoves and we have marked our prices
down to the lowest point. The result is
that here you can choose from stoves
that are real fuel savers at prices that'
will really save you money!

- A man is getting old when he is
glad he doesn't resemble the chap
in the collar ad.

Wedgewood and Opal
Ranges I

...... !. - j

Our combination wood and
gas Wedgewood Ranges al-
ways give satisfaction.

Opal all steel ranges, in
white, gray and blue!, . plain
nickle trim, priced from

$60 and Up ! '

Ifl Mi--rire Safety Health i ,vf
Booklet of Plans. TJX

INO TILE It insures ,

and Comfort, j

Aak for Cataloz and

top, bottom and linings, in
every case plain nickle. trim-
med, must be seen to appreci-
ate the real values we have
for you.

Sad day. i Wfth both sexes wear-
ing knickers, pants are no longer
an emblem of Authority. "

, t
CO. s sSALEM BRICK & TILE

Balem, Oresoai J Phone
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pride of ownership, and secondly
in-har- d cash if it should ever be-

come necessary to sell. And the
cost of a building is not necessar-
ily increased because its parts are
proportioned harmoniously.- -

To design well, a thorough
training in architecture is essen-
tial. We advise all who contem-
plate, building to consult a good
architect. Even when ' a first
class set of "stock" working draw-
ings is secured, such 'as those for
the Hiawatha, it will be --advantageous

to have a good architect
locate the house to the best ad-
vantage on the site; and, if desir-
ed, to make slight changes in the

ilfrs. of Burned Clay Hollow BnCdins Tile, Brick,
'ij i and Drain :T11 j ..: DECORATIVE LIGHTING

FITMENTS

CEDAR : CHESTS .

'
. Save Now at

$14.95
Store away summer clothing with complete

assurance of its safety in one of these roomy
cedar chests, which we i are offering now . at a
special inducement to early buyers. Made pf
genuine Tennessee red cedar. Dust proof and
moth proof. Wonder value at this low price.

I ; ..; it L SSW All V.

Drapery Depart- - Comforters and Congoleunr Floor Lamp
ment Specials ii BlankeU 7 .Rugs Specials

1m ,!' - ,. i, . , " ' The vogue of the day

rtt$&lXSZ -' ehmynW ,We have; severa! pat-- rg
Blue, taupe, in fact all ? winter nights make one. terns of 9x12 Congoleum ing jjnj wen lighted
colors and lengths that think kindly about a new Rugs : in rose, olive, home is doubly cheerful,are possible to find .in comforter or blanket. See taupe and blue! mixtures, Extra : Special Floorany store, for a few days ;our line for best values lightly imperfect, now , Lamp with beautiful silk

L ' (our, prices always bear '
, Bk" ' shades W70 J20 per cent off inspection.) $10.00 - ; 514.85 . .

" '"-!'

contract . and to supervise the
work. , v,

Much of the dignity and air of
distinction of the Hiawatha is due
to the character of the material
used in its construction. The brick
work gives an' impression of soli-
dity and permanence combined
with homelike warmth of. effect
obtainable In 'no other way. And
these are not surface effects only.
A brick has exactly the same qual-
ity 'all the way' through. It has
an everlasting wearing surface
that will resist the elements for
many generations and that will,
moreover, grow even more attrac-
tive as its coloring-- , mellows with
the passing years.

The owner who builds his home
in brick profits financially be-
cause of these and other reasons.
The high sales value of his build-
ing Is retained after many years.

for this beautiful Iit

piece marks a new low
price on genuineRiddle
Fitments; Come In and
eeTthis fitment and

other in .the Riddle
. Special Series as adver-
tised in the Saturday
Evening post. The val-
ues are a revelation!

Prepare for Winter
Jlcshinsle Your House Now and Save More

Expense Later. J ,

nVe llave Everything to Build Anything

J. W. Gopeland Yards
'

SaleciYard at West Salem PHONE 576 j

. . : ,i ; , ,

Yard3 in West Salerrt, Albany, Lents, Hubbard,
Yamhm, Hillsboro.

Your Credit is Good HereYour used goods
taken in exchange We Charge No Ir.tcrr tFleener Electric Co.

471 Court St.The buyer will naturally be im-
pressed with the youthful appear i.

Authorized Riddle Dealerance of a brick house of even con-
siderable age and be willing tc

1V


